Selective inhibition of mesophyll chloroplast development in some C4-pathway species by low night temperature.
Exposure of plants of Sorghum bicolor L. line E 1287 and hybrid NK 145, of Digitaria smutsii Stapf, and of Paspalum dilatatum L.-grasses having the C4 pathway of photosynthesis-to temperatures of 4°, 2.5°, 2.5° and-3°, respectively, for a single night caused the formation within 36 h of transverse, irreversibly chlorotic bands on emerging leaves. Chlorosis was associated with the presence of chlorophyll-deficient, structurally abnormal plastids in most mesophyll cells, whereas chloroplasts in adjacent bundle-sheath cells were green and possessed a normal lamellar structure. The ultrastructure of other organelles in the chlorotic mesophyll cells appeared normal and the levels of cytoplasmic rRNA, non-plastid lipids and isocitrate dehydrogenase were similar or slightly higher in chlorotic compared with green lamina. The content of chloroplast rRNA and plastid lipids in the chlorotic tissue was low. Activities of all C4-pathway enzymes examined were lower in the chlorotic tissue but phosphopyruvate carboxylase, NADP-malate dehydrogenase and adenylate kinase were reduced to a greater extent than ribulose diphosphate carboxylase, fructose diphosphate aldolase and malic enzyme. The region of emerging leaves that contained mesophyll plastids susceptible to low temperature was identified and the stages of plastid ontogeny below, within and above this region examined. During normal differentiation rapid increases in plastid size and in the content of chloroplast rRNA, chlorophyll, plastid lipids and in the activities of C4-pathway enzymes occur at a developmental stage subsequent to that at which plastids are susceptible to low temperature.